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FRUIT

Of perfoat purity
Of great strength
Economy in their uso
Flavor as delicately

Vanilla
Lemon
Orange
Almond
Rose etcr

DELICIOUS

1M2

KATURAL FLAVORS

Cintl dollclously as tho fresh fruit

WHERE IS BUTLIN

A Mysterious Disappearance
that is inexplicable

NOT SEEN SINCE MONDAY EVE

He Wa Snta IrlnIIn or involute Man
Marrlnl right Months Ills Wlt-

oljUtrnclcilVn Clow to ills
Whereabout us Vet

n C17rTTr nn Tuesday morning last
r t aUuid to the mysterious disappear
a 11 of a clerk at Hi ottiiis of the Denver

i ami the fad that tho iKilice weroon-
to itd ai for liiin Since that time noth-

i ha been heard of him and he lias as-

r i usly disappeared as though the
t ji h hud opened and swallowed him up-

II tin man in question is named George It-

H tln ami he was employed in the office

f Vaster Mechanic While of the Fort
u iti ti and Denver railway as stenographer

t u ml clerk lie was abnit thirty j ears
a ix feet high very spare in build

i t iiirr about iST pound dark sallow
oinp ion black eyes hair and mou-
i tie and was dressed in a dark suit the

c a it I vest being of black cassitnero and
straw Int Jlodrew hiIrmtl s-

i > n0 Monday afternoon His bro her
iw hieClerk Wilkins left the ohico-

a o lock ltitliu saing be would work
vn e longer As the night drew on aud

1 out nut come home his wife be-

mc it rmod and when inquiries at the
flii e r eted the information that he had

tiecu since 7 oclock alarm pave
ce li anxiety anil tho iilico were noti-

i d Hilunch basket and apers were
I i he had left them and no clew as to-

nVrp In had goue could he obtained
Mjif hat evening every possible effort has
urau trade lolimllibn but a yet all have

il futile
he was married about eight months ago

in a sii rinlaw or Chief Clerk WUkins-
u liis domestio life has been

ail iblv hapi y ami free from
He came here from Omaha beiug-

i ylit here by Mr Wilkins n0 Jiad been
e employ of the Union laeilieat Omaha
u a Iiiiiir lime having lhjeii lirivat-

eiui to W Cnsliing while that gen
n wa superintendent of motie-

i > and machinery of the
iuii Pacific system He was

i member of tho Ancient
ici l nito1 workmen of Nebraska and
t t utnd lo a hitrli rank in the order

il retain bis membership in the
j lodge aud lhit body has

up the mailer of his
eeararee ami i endeavoring to locate
liwaaloa number of the order

liiif St Georiro at Cleveland Ohio
m the fact thai he was a man of ex
ially good morals had no inclination

i i i life and vits very methodical in-

i iibits the fact ef his sudden
an1 riuvountnoe disappearance is all

mme diftlcut of solution aud can only
m einted for on the supjiosition that he-

ii e r met with foul play or has be-

dileiily demented and is wandering
in thai condition His eight

tibride is nearly distracted aud the
iknnnfateof her husband is preying

r ivj upon her mind
i i possible that he was slugged or sand

la gtd and while in an unconscious condi-
i placed in a box car on an

going train hut if this was
nn lae it seems rather queer that he-

p et been discovered
u her theory is that ho may have be-

ii e oeniented from confining desk work
c te heat aud while in this

have wandered avray and
i h may yet be heard from in somo nn-

m place when he recovers his reason
i i i these theories are entertained

fellow clerk b whom ho was
lUed-
olllcials of the road speak in the

terms of Hut 1U and say
Lis happy home cosily

iu onl recnt seemed
ins chicfesi dciight that his relition-
iMitnpanv were amicable and thai

1 laiuul i ui itii ii v 13 sued 1 u it-
ii l no pr ii obiicratious

ri i him Any liiliii of the uiissin-
r ibegluilv rivened by bis fjiiih-

ni and it is hoped the description
i ven above is sufficiently plain toj

a in his iueuliiicaliou
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r drinks served

kn oers Hfftins of Merchants National Bnk to-

be Held Auguit 3L 1891-

a mcetins of tne board of directors of
banki tiant national held this dajf5

Ma sHol ti a miNtirgofiVv S5-

rs he held thetrJfiafJSTftf rooms
r Main atvl u Sfreets on August

1 atil s a 5Tiirp for the purpose of-
itjaugtofrW title from that of tho Me-
rflrr national ban nf Fort Worth Tex-

t ot the Nat 1011I Bank of Commerce
Worth Tev or to any other title
may be selected and to icduco-

i attal stock Also to transact any
o H oiiiess that may come before them

tnMioidcrs are earnestly requested
U ot peseni cither iu pelson or by proxy

tv onerof tho board A B Smith
Cashier

A f the latest sur aoBJ jJSlSs5 >rrc5 in

Mss Tier
T i el ar

the fui tier trao
a new c cvaa

TbcwMgsg6d

n i C proprietors of the
now making preparations

i vrwtiiaggjB9Wfcrti rfirrts and painting
>5tSj3riirt under their management and

VLng a tablo second to none in the state
i iKome deserveuy popular with the

v puble aau c the leading hotel of-
o r c i
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THE BIG BARBECUE

The Second Day of the Farmers
Alliance Picnic

SPEECHES DELIVERED

Tho Gazetto Very Klntllr Kemembred by-
Ouo of the SpcakerH None nftbe

Ills Guns Here Toilayn-
lroxramine

The Farmers Alliance barbecue reached
its climax yesterday In addition to the
large number which had already camped
on the ground additional Alliance wen and
subtreasury advocates arrived yesterday
with their families and took a hand in the
proceedings At 5 oclock it was estimated
that HOUO or more people vrero on tho
ground Considerable disappointment was
tct by the Alliance men over the fact that
the leading men who had been advertised to
speak had failed to materialize Iarge
cumbers other than Alliance men had
gone out thinking that Gen Wearer
and that sockless exponent of subtrcasury
ism Jerry Simpson might turn up at the
eleventh hour and address the multitude
But neither Jerry nor tne general have as-

et made their presence known and
those in charge have about abandoned the
hope of their coming The nonappearance
of these gentlemen necessitated a
change in the programme Music was fur-
nished

¬

by tho glee club which sang famil-
iar

¬

airs Songs that predicted the final
overthrow of everything political except
the Alliance J J Iirownson of the Indus-
trial

¬

Educator spoke first Mr Brown
on only intended to start tho

ball rolling ami talked briefly of
the good that would necessarily
follow a reforming of the national press a
revolution as it were in every department
of newspaper work After MrBrownson-
U F Keis of the Kansas Commoner took
the stand The sole mission of this irentle
man seemed lo be to blight tho Fort Worth

iAZCTTr with his shafts of sarcasm
and his occasional attempts at
wit lie made odious comparisons
affirming that ThkCizitte reminded him
of alJepuulicaiisheet in Kansas Ho then
commenced a tirade against the Democratic
press in general and said that it dodged
buch questions as the subtreasury and sil-

ver
¬

questions and kept up the cry of tariff
reduction Mr Keis then condemned
the force bill as outrageous and
unjust and as the spasm of-

liepublirani m The financial situation was
next looked to the speaker affirming that
paper was the equal of silver certificates
The contraction of the circulating medium
h gave as the cause of tho present depres-
sion

¬

and denied that overproduction had
the least to do with money stringency
Mr Keis was vehement in-

hi advocacy of the adoption
of the subtreasury plan and proceeded to
show by facts and figures how not alone
the farmers would be benefited but that
every class would reap a rich harvest from
it lie next rave his ideas on the railroad
question and gave it a his opinion that
passengers should be carried as cheap
as freight He also advocated go-

crnment ownership of the tele-
graph

¬

systems Mr Keis closed
his speech by again handling Tin Hizcti
with ungloved hands and wound up by
completely Haying it-

Jn the afternoon Messrs Coleman of the
Southern Mercury and Vincent of Kansas
sp ie Mr Coleman who has recently ar-
rived

¬

from Georgia spoke first His re-
marks

¬

were confined in a great measure
to the defence of suhtreasuryism
lie is a fluent sjieakor and
interested the audience for over an hour
Mr Vincent of Winlield Ivan followed
Mr Coleman He does not claim to be an-

outandout Alliance man nor a rabid sup-
porter

¬

of the subtreasury He spoke
mostly on the land question and the rela-
tion

¬

of the government thereto His
pcech was one of the most practical

and forcible of any thai have been made
since the speaking began

It is not certain who will speak today
but there are several on the ground who
only await orders to deliver up their ideas
on tho needs of the country Among these
is W II Lamb of the State reform press
association Mr Lamb will be
remembered as the cPiitleinau
who demanded recognition in the anti
subtreaur and antithird party convention
here on July 10 and 11 and who was denied
the privileges of the floor by the president
He has been present since the first day and
will probably speak today

The barbecue closes today

flemoval

The Fort Worth chinjv
completed the t wjsifP rfTieir stock to
thoJjM iO Tand 311 Houston street
where they hope to continue to receive the
patronage of their many friends asf

v f
t cot ice crcanijjjIoS eTs at Lewi

H
Tho mood Stamped Path of ProsraM
Whenever man attempts to improve on

nature nature nearly always demands an
appeasing sacrifica of human life Hardly
a great building has gone up a huge
bridge spanned a river or a Una of trans-
portation

¬

completed where tho cement has
not been nilied with human blood A
cable railway Li being laid on Broadway
Kew York and tho section bosses are hav-
ing

¬

a good deal of trouble in keeping peo-
ple

¬

away from thf inclosure along thal-
inou Early tho other afternoon a man
was standing leaning over the inclosure
watching the men at work between Rector
street and Exchange place He had bean

Jtold Ecverttf times to get nway that tho
cars comlni along might run over him
but bo was bound to stay right where ho
was In n few mlnute3 a Broadway car
came along Ho tried to cross tho track
but jnst aa he turned around tho car was
upon him Ho was caught between the
inclosure and tbs insido of the car and
fearfully crushed Tho boards had to be
torn off so ho could be released

Ho was taken into 67 Broadway and
placed on loungi in an unconscious state
In about ten minutes he regained suf

cieat consciousness to tsll tho officers that
his name was Cohen

Ho was badly bruised about the abdo-
men

¬

aud limbs end received internal in-
jurios Ko was taken to Chambers Street
hospital in a precarious condition

The new summer Bros-
Try itj jw M

SiS
PERSONAL

Lako will

7 Ellison of Childress was in the city
yesterday en route to Kcntuckv-

J J Boswell of Austin Tex is visiting
the family of Mr J M MeGaughey

Miss Rosa Kahn of Dallas is her
Uter Mrs I Carb oil East Weatherford

stereet
William Dougherty a prominent Gaines-

ville
¬

attorney was iu the Fort yesterday on
business

B B Gateley manager for B F Avery tSons is confined to his home at SOS West
Fourth street with fever-
s Messrs Mont Rcily and Hairy Stone go-
fo Denton today to assist the gospel w agon
workers begin a protracted meeting at that
place

gj j ijtSIi B Haynie of Rice Tex president of-
gJwS5 j the State wool growers association is in

the city on a brief visit combining business
and pleasure

rjProfessor A F Heckle of San Antonio
lT0rmerly of this city is in the city on hisis i

Do you feel wc kWfri TfnBn order a way to Memphis w here it is said he will
ex outJtoiE SCeiibrau from E UKJ rwed one of Tennessees fairest daughters
jjj>fiflv i sfis Success to Professor and the willbe Mrs

a tfrf Heckle
Screen dooiM < vfiirdwaro complete for Airs II Weltman and children left last

j at J jafS oa Tittaday morning with the Texas and la
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cifie cannoijball train for New York there-
to take the steamer for Europe for health
nnd pleasure combined Her friends wi h
them a pleasant trip and return

Men and Tlielr Lc

Mensenerallcross theirlegs whan there
is least pressure on their minds You will
not very often find a man actually engaged
in business with his lfgs crossed The
limla at those times are straighter than at
any other because the mind and body-
work together A man engaged in audit-
ing

¬

accounts will seldom cross his legs
neither will a man who is writing an arti-
cle

¬

or who is employed in any manner
where his brain is actively engaged

When at work in a sitting posture the
limbs naturally extend to the floor in a
perfectly fctraight line A man may crosj
his legs if ho is sitting in an office chair
discussing soma proposition with another
man but the instant he becomes really in
earnest and perceives something to be
gained his limbs uncross ho bends forward
toward his neighbor and begins to use his
hands

But these observations are made of man-
kind

¬

in general There are particular cases
that are otherwise There are certain men
of distinguished talents who when en-

Kaged in literary work twist their legs Into
intricate coils One of the most eminent
dramatists in this country never abandons
himself to deep thought without contort-
ing

¬

his limbs which are long and 9lender
into a kind of angular scrollwork under
the table Another man whose poems ap-
pear

¬

most frequently in the magazines
seems actually to wring his emotions out
of his lega as if they were sponges sopped
in the divine afflatus

However these are exceptional cases of
mannerisms by which particular men of-

braius are insensibly affected Some men
twist their beards when they are in deep
thought others scratch their heads ab-
stractedly while others again chew their
finger nails To this absent minded genus
belongs now and then a man who cannot
ponder severely without making his legs
express all the emotion o thought Xew
York Recorder

Superstition In a Metropolitan Store
There was a commotion in one cf the

large dry goods stores up town Thursday
morning It was caused by six cr eight
hysterical shop girls and was observed by
two customers who happened to be near
the linen counter The commotion was
started by the discovery of a croton bug on
the counter The girl who discovered it
quietly brushed it off on the floor whereat
another girl started to step on it-

Oh dont screamed the first girl fran-
tically

¬

You must never Kill a croton bug
that way

Xol no nol Xeversteponacrotonbug
exclaimed three or four voices in unison
and several hands were stretched out to
pull back the daring girl She paused and
impatiently aafced For gooducss sake
why not

Because if you step on a croton bug it
will rain all the week said one o the girls
in an impressive tone of voice

Oh pshaw said the would be execu-
tioner

¬

of the bug which meanwhile had
nestled in a crack in the floor

Thats so Yes indeed I never knew
the sign to fail insisted three of the girls
excitedly as they gently endeavored to
draw the skeptical girl back to her post of
duty behind tha counter But she was un-
convinced and hor hatred of croton bugs
was so much stronger than hor supersti-
tious

¬

tendencies that she brought her foot
down with deadly effect and met the in-
dignant ejaculation of hor mates with a
defiant Well let it rain Xaw York
Times

iue nad

THE GAZETTE MACHINE

How the Tropic Can savp S on a Firs
Lisa Senilis Machine

A sewing machine is a household necjR
sily and when a firstclass machb > iqJua
in all respects to ot e pmhes can be-

bousrht forfigs W5Hr ho money it is th
jparMfwliioin aud economy to save the
useless expenditure Ladies who wish to
buy a lirtclass higharm Ko 4 sewing ma-
chine

¬

can see such a machine at The Gaz-
etti business office and they can buy such
a machine for only Sil if they subscribe to
the weekly daily or Sunday Gazette
Tue Gazette invites the ladies to calL

CAPTURING A MURDERER

JRun Dovrn Sn the Streets of San Fran ¬

cisco by an Old ArqnHintance
Stop him Stop hira Hes a murderer

Such a frantic cry as this naturally raised
an excitement on the borderof Chinatown
San Francisco where it was heard the
other day And the sight presented was
even more startling an agije long legged
young man dashing toward the darkest
corner of Chinatown with an old msn in
pursuit yelling as if ha would raisa the
city

Of course scores of men joined in tho
pursuit and at
length two police-
men

¬

caught the
fugitive in the
rear of a restau-
rant

¬

through
which he had run
The eld man came
up and between
his panting3 de-

clared
¬

that ho had
steered the fu-

gitive
¬

all around
that section look-
ing

¬

in vain for a
policeman You

reror can find era when yoa want em-
nnd so I tried to arrest him myself He
then related this strange story

He gave his name as Patrick Spain late
6ergeant o Troop L Fifth United States
cavalry but retired lately b7 reason of his
age In the spring of 1S90 Peter Schneider
was a private in thas company and Al
Candy was the blacksmith One night the
men had some liquor in a ravino near Fort
Sill L T where they were located and in
his jovial way Candy perpetrated somo tri

Kaspbcrry Shrub sc SWf fling joke on Schneider The latter drew a
d iitr6tfPcEfloiy murderous knif wounded one man badly

and literally cat in two the heart cf the un-
fortunate

¬

Candy Realising the enormity
of his crime Schneider mounted hi3 horsa
and escaped into the wilderness nor could
all the diligence of the military find him

A few weeks ago the old sergeant en-
countered

¬

him in Los Angeles but he es-

caped
¬

This time the sergemt determined
to htive him and ha did Schneider admita
everything and tells a strange story o his
wanderings but claims that Candy was
aiming at him with an iron bar when
killed He was delivered to the military
authorities ta bo taken to Fort Sill

rETXE SCHXEIDXC

IT CAN
Advertising i3 the life blood of business

Merchants who wish to reach the purchas-
ing

¬

classes should invite them to call by ad-
vertising

¬

in Tun Gazette which has a
larger circulation than any paper in Texas

m nosii

REjrnriBER
as you lay plans to increase your business
that The Gazette is read by 30000 jieople
every uay It goes into

IUU UOME3

i Ao At Jfr jntyniffaflajft ft kj

NOT A CANDIDATE

Jud Harris Will Not Ask forbe
ReElection

WEDDED IN THE MORNING

The Marriage or 3Ir Kernaghan anil Mi <

Groves Tne Koseilalo Line In the
ConrU The Texas Eililblt Car

Other Local Xcit

lawsonAlken
On Wednesday evening at S oclock at the

residence of the brides parents SIB East
First street Mr G L Lawson and Miss
2Ccflle A Aiken were married The bride
is an estimable youm lady and tho daugh-
ter

¬

of Mr Aikeu of this city The croom
familiarly and popularly known as Gilly-
is a brother of 0 C Lawson of Lawsons
restaurant Mr and Mrs Lawson have
launched into the mysteries of housekeep-
ing

¬

Jn the Courts
In the district court yesterday Mary

Miles filed suit for divorce against J A
Miles In her petition she alleges she was
married to defendant Juno 11 1577 ami
lived with him uutil August til 1 5
when he deserted her She pras
for divorce on the grounds of
abandonment aud habitual drunk
kenness and asks the custody of their three
children

L J Martin sues her husband for di-

vorce
¬

alleging cruel treatment and abuse
The City national bank sues D LKeenan-

et al on promissory uote iu the sum ofi-

iOOO
Casey Swasey sue Hurt Neil for

debt on not and accounts in the sum ofj-

SOO
In the county court final naturalization

papers were taken out by Professor White
and Peter Greenwalt-

A marriage license was issued to Luther
Jones and Mattie Davis colored

> ot a Candidate
In conversation with a Gazettb reporter

yesterday Judge Harris stated he would not
be a candidate for reelection as county
Judge He has served two terms the sec-
ond

¬

expiring ntt year and he thinks that
is enough that there are other good
men in 1ort Worth who will make
excellent county judges and he
thinks it is not justice to them for
him to think of a third term As to
what he will do at the expira-
tion

¬

of hi term of office is not yet
decided While he has not given this mat-
ter

¬

much thought he has firmly decided
not to enter the race for the county jud ga-

sh
¬

p

Wane Sha Arrested
Officer Peyton Maddox yesterday ar-

rested
¬

a Chinaman by the name of Vang-

Sha on the strength of a telegram received
from a United States official at Fl Paso
Wang Sha is wanted at San Francisco both
for violating the immigration law
and for smuggling opium Wang
Sha was arrested and nlaccd iu jail to await
the arrival of the United States officer who
will carry h m to El Paso from whence he
goes to San Francisco to answer the
charge

Wedded in the Morning
At 7 oclock yesterday morning St Stan ¬

islaus Catholic church was the scene of a
pretty wedding the event beinir the mar-
riage

¬

of D II Kernaglian and Miss Uollie
Groves The ceremony which was very
impressive was according to the ritual of-
tho Roman Catholic church After a
sumptuous wedding breakfast the newly
married pair left on the Fort Worth aud
Denver for a bridal tour of the Rockies

SWICIiHEIMrUS lUCK

ceveu Years A o a IcnnHess 1rospecto-
rTollay a Millionaire

A special to the St Louis Republic from
Denver Col says

The State National bank of Denver to
dav paid David Swickheimer 1000000 the
last payment on the Enterprise Group at-

Ifico which was recently sold for 51500000-
to Oliver P Posey and George Crawford of
New York who in turn capitalized the En-

terprise
¬

mining company for f50O0OO and
have disposed of the stock to a syndicate of
Eastern capitalists

SwickhcimeurLess than seven years ago
was a poor prospector who located the Env
terprise on Newman Hill near the town of fe
Rico in Delores county He struggled
uloug from hand to mouth for an existence
for more than two years with not much
prospect of success until his wife had the
good luck to draw 100CO from a lottery
This was expended in the sinking of a shaft
but work had not progressed far until good
paying ore was encountered Then it was
easy to get help because the money was in
sight

J L Pennington general livestock pgent-
of the Gulf Colorado and Santa Fe railway
was one of tho early settlers of tho mining
districts of Colorado going there iu the early
7ls He has been personally acquainted

with the subject of the above notice
Dave as he was familiarly called He

like many others came to tho wild and
woolly West in search of a fortune com-
menced

¬

at the foot without money or ex-
perience

¬

but full of energy and plnck For
years ho plodded a nig taking such em-
ployment

¬

as he could get Like all others
lie located mining prospects among which
was the Enterprise Dave in timo was
elected sheriff of Doicres county Then he
had the good luck to form the acquaintance
of an estimable widow formerly from
Texas a lady of more than averago pleas-
ant

¬

appearance energetic and intelligent
The acquaintance resulted in marriage
She brought to Dave the very qualities in
which he was deficient for his success
Their trials and tribulations in their fight
and tho struggle of life and their final
success reads more like a romance than
scenes iu real life In time they struck it-
in the Enterprise mine and previous to this
sale took out about 500000 Unlike very
many who suddenly gain great wealth
they did not lose their heads nor become
shoddy but kept on in the even tenor of
their way and made somo good invest-
ments

¬

While the present sale was pending
about two months ago they camo to Texas
Mrs Swickheimer having pursuaded Dave
that it was the best state iu tho Union for a
homo He was so well pleased that they
made some investments in Southern Texas
Now that the sale has been completed they
will soon return and make Texas their
home and invest their thousands with
judgment and tho oi eiiminded liberality
for which they are so well known in the
Sunny San Juan

The ray Train at iSreen walls
The mercury crawls away down into the

subbasement of the longest thermometr
when Manager Greenwall gets left on any
attraction he really wants Florence Bind
leys famons play The Pay Train is
without doubt the strongest drawing card
now traveling and it is littlo wonder that
city managers are using their best en-

deavors
¬

to securo it arguing that a week
in one place saves so much annoyance and
worry that the average manager will throw
overboard his one night stand contracts
aud play the city date For a long timo
Business Manager Gotthold has beenin ne-

gotiations
¬

with those in power here with a
view of canceling in order to play New
York but all propositions have been met
with a firm refusal The Gazfttb has it-

on the authority of Manager Greenwall
that The Pay Train will positively ap-
pear

¬

as originally booked October L

The Texas Exhibit
eSedalia Gazette has the following

about the exhibit cars which left Fort
Worth Monday morning

Two cars one o the Gulf Colorado and
Santa Fe and the other of the International
andGreat Northern railway loaded with
specimens of the products of lha Lone Star
state arrived in the city from the South
last evening at 3 SC oclock over the Mis-
souri

¬

Kansas aodTeias railsay aid wait

w

sidetracked at the Union depot until mid-
night

¬

Accompanying tho ears which aro en
route to Virginia 11L and Detroit Mich-
aud contain specimens of the cereals fruits
woods and ores to be found in Texas were
a party of distinguished gentlemen also
products of the Lone Star state

They were Col W B Slossoa who has
charge of tho exhibit exGovernor I J 1-
5Hubbard who is also exminLster to Japan
W M Feagle press agent W R Roberts
advertising inanacer II G Mohlby and
others

A reception was tendered ti ° gentlemen
by the officials of the Missouri Kansas and
Toxas and citizens and after supper the
party repaired to Forest park where Gov-
ernor

¬

Hubbard discoursed to a larce audi-
ence

¬

for an hour upon the merits aud re-
sources

¬

of the great state of Texas not for-
getting

¬

to pay a compliment to old Missouri
At midnight the party left for the Iiist

when after a weeks say at Virginia 111

where the Farmers Alliance is in session
the cars will be taken to Detroit to the
Grand Army of the Republic encampment
and from thence to variou twints through-
out

¬

the country remaining on the road for
a year

The Itosedale liue-
EniTos Gizctte Considerable coniro-

versy has arisen over the proposed lessen-
ing

¬

of the loop on the Roselale street rail-
way

¬

What the people want is prompt and
efficient service and I am pitrsuaded that it-

i3 better for the people iu that portion of
the city to have the loop diminished and
better service than for it to remain as it i-

or with poor service Timo will bring
matters around all right after awhile and
the running of ears on this line though the
loop should be lessened will greatly hasten
the demand for u larger loop for we are
promised good service and this is better
than no service at all Now I have a sug-
gestion

¬

to respectfully make to the new cat
line It is this If it is indeed the desire of
the road to give the jvoplo prompt and
pleasant service then establish small way
stations along the line where especia iv
women and chilt ren can find shelter until
the arrival of a car

This would certainly add greatly to the
popularity ot the line aud would nut cost a
great deal There aro a great many people
who have built homes south of the college
and one small waiting place that could be
built lor a very small sum would be hailed
oy them with great satisfaction There
ought to be one somewhere south of the col-

lege
¬

say where the bend is made coming
north This would be a great accommoda-
tion

¬

to those living in that section and
would be a stopping placo for many who
live more remote ftom the line It occurs
to me that the road and people would do
well to look to this matter

L X Coopeu-

LOCALETTES

A number of the ladies of Fort Worth
will meet this afternoon in the parlors of
the Firt Baptist church for tho purposo of
funning a society of associated charity

Every member of the Ladies Auxiliary
is requested to meet at the Y M I A
rooms this evening at 5 S0 oclock Busines-
of special importance Mrs 1 p Smith

Matters were quiet around the county
jail yetcrday David Tannehill colored
was sent out to the county convict gang
and Mosc Clark also colored was released
on convict bond

The scrip issued by the city and paid to-

employes is subject to a discount of l per-
cent andthe employes are complaining
bitterly in regard to it They think the
city should allow them the amount of the
discount as they are poor men and can ill
afford tho loss

The Fort Worthl Fencibles will give an
exhibition drill aV ifc ire cream sutipe
Friday eveningarStl A j chambers

Jolly Tinre
Ice cream sufWr at Colonel A T-

bcrs tonight jFiidayj All who
may expert aj iy 4juie

Chain
attend

Mrs K B Randle aaofc
With Miss Dora Brqwwwa <fitTnvi ior
the East iUwrfc fcfflnty Any orders m

tfTier will be promptly attended
Address her corner First and MainnD J A HUNTER SPECIALIST t

In Allmcrtief the Taoat Ltjajs Htirtand Ears
Catarrh asil dcafifss and their trcatrhent

oiTljbyruedicalfcd tygeu cjilorine Jnliala

HOTELS

Lost a ladys r id w ni f l ace
queen chain aiul smftdgrani M M on-
bjckAjcJeSrdr irfor its return to tha Ga

ssfiTtti office

Do you feel weak and fri3t2cnieh order a
dozen botUespXSrtOtanHVattfrom Ieniterv

MAXSIO-
NJ B Warren St Louis Mo N Grav Chi-

cago
¬

Ill AM McElwce Alvord Tex W-
H Wilson Forestbenr Tex B McDow-
ell

¬

St Louis Mo J II Owen Chicago Ill
G D Mason U S Army 1 A Williams Dal-
las

¬

W II Kelso Abilene 12 Nugent Thorp
Springs DC Scott Dallas N Kerr
Granbury N RTisdal Wolfe City Tex
Walter Nugent Thorp Springs J S Clay ¬

ton Cleburne Leon Lewis Paris Tex
N l Edwards Temple TV Lamport Win
field lias C C Wear Joshua J A Wood-
land

¬

Denison J M Milam Alvnrado P A
Miller Denver It L Ellison Childress-
M Jackson New York G II Connell New
Orleans T P Meyer Denison C M Berrv
Dallas C I Dickinson Veal Station EK
Ellis Cincinnati G W Carter Arkansas
Miss Vivian Clayton CleburneP-

ICKWICK
Geo L Moulton New York E C Sugg

Oklahoma Samuel M S Tate North Caro-
lina

¬

T B Lee New York U Van Slvke
Dallas AW Wills Chicago John G Lee
Brownwood Wm Ashton Denver E D
Farmer Ranch W K Bell Palo Pinto S J
Kingston Kansas City R D Bowcu New
Orleans F W Hall Omaha Hugh II Haz-
ard

¬

New York Chas O Joline Wichita
Fals Charles Schield St Louis
J V C Griggs I uisville K A B Ilitt
Mineral Wells Tex FII Rottgcr St Louis
Dan Hartuett Weatherford George H
Smith and wife Big Springs M M Mc ¬

Lean Roby Tex J C W ea kley Brown
wood Mrc B Hessey Sweetwater Tex R
L Ball Colorado Tex Mrs Emily Lewis
Houston G > Miller Chicago KB Giv-
ans Dalas B II Zuber W E Hulsizer St
Louis C M Clisbee Quanah Walter Con-
way

¬

and wife Denver Ed E Winfrev
Reno Nevada H O Winfrey Arkansas J-
V Blewitt Gordon M L Cotter Clinton
Tex W F Woodward Henrietta W
Hunter St Louis

ZUI5-
J S Carpenter Chicago 111 Jack Scott

United States Army Lee Smith United
States Army K M Harris Dallas A J-

Marcuse Richmond Va Mrs Lelia Selig
son Miss Nora Fudge Miss Lou Lane
Cuero E G Valentine Chicago Jno A-
Strabel Baltimore Md A B Murray and
brother Hendersonville Tenn Thos Hy-
att

¬

Juska Miss Wm Human Austin J II
James Commerce Max Ross Galveston
John K Tirrill St Louis C F Forsyth New
York L J Novra New Orleans S Fox
New York Cr V Brayennan Cincinnati
11 A BurchSalina Kan Frederick B
Bates Dallas F A McDonald Waco A-
Horvets and wife Colemau UL Benson
Chicago II L Ottenjohn Cincinnati
Nathan Platahek St Louis Joseph John
sou and wife Pauls Valley I T George H-
Fanche Texarkana J Q Hineihan-
St Louis W H Knowles Phila-
delphia

¬

II Woolover Ottawa Canada
A J Hudson Dallas R A Stone Pine Bluff
Mrs OConnor Dallas M L Strange Ar-
kansas

¬

Samuel Sealing St Louis J J
Peeler Covington Tenn Al Bennett St
Louis

Al of tho latest flJnsummer drLnkvs i
style at Penuery Rm aS

fflff

At OneHalf Price1

HiehArm Singer the Finest and Best Made Wa

chine of the Singer Pattern in the Market

Manufactured fo

With etch of these machines wo usriu h 1 ruT r I uiter t cihain-
mer I sc w driver 1 oil can and oil 1 gauge I jittgo thimo iw e
1 extra cheek spring 1 paper needles U bobuus and 1 instruction bouu ju
are all included u llie price named

The New and

tne

Sreatl1 mDrove

Bear in Mind that These Machines are I horougliy
Made and of FirstGlass Workmanship

61 FOR ONLY 24
70 FOR ONLY 31

niJR O TPR To creIy 51>0t r TunSinAT Hii i

VUll Jl I I 1 thtxjii vm Improved Singer aud paper one vr c-

to every mail siAsjarwrof the Daily Gazette we will seed tlu High A i
Singer aQdjjSrJieroue year for 3 or Daily six months and the luacmne foi f-

CifRtSrspay freight Weekly Gazette one year and machine 3L
Every machine warranted for fivo years Address all orders and remittances to

GAZETTE Fort Worth TexsS-

O MUCH M0RL THA EXPECTED

VritrroN Tex March 2 Kl
The Democrat Pub Co Fort Worth To-

Gentlumex Th6 rnachinu camo all O K It in a jritod one w n

than was looked for at so small n price It i ji t a good a m > 4 J

looks b°tter today and doss just as sood work as any machine Thans s-

haiealn in it Good luck to The Gazette KcsDcctfully yorrs
11 P SAND i3

ALL THAT IS CLAIMED FOR IT-

130X 65 VEKXOX TEX Mar h Si w 1

Democrat Publishing Co Fort Worth Tex
GEXTLEMEX The No 4 Ili jhArm premium sewing machine ra t 1-

in good order and my wife finds it to be all jou claim for it and istjUiU a

that it is equal to any other machine of twice the price you ask for us u e

The case too is exceedinglv handsome and very well finished i am >

truly EL MJL1IA-

AS GOOD AS HIOHPRICED MACHINES

MOODY TEX March
Democrat Pub Co Fort Worth

GENTS The machine I ordered from vou arrived safe and after s t I a

test my wife says she likes it fully as well as any of tho hijjhpriced ma j
the market now iJespcctfully 1J Ll >

BEYOND HIS EXPECTATIONS

Tulia TEX April c 159-

1To the Gazett-
eGentlemen I received THE Gazhtte machine in good order I

in finish and is in construction and conveniea avmy expectations simple
ehowu it to several and they say it can t ba beat J F M

PLEASED WITH IT-

Tolosa Kaltmax County Tex Apri-
To the Gazelle

Sir My machine arrived in due time and is all or more than >

mended My wife is well pleased with tho that it d-

respeetfullv u M PIT I

ALL THAT IS CLAIMED FOR IT
Box a VEKXOX TEX March

Democrat Publishing Co Fort Worth Tex
GnXTLEllEX The No 4 HisrhArm premium sewing machine n-

in pocd order and my wife finds it to bo all j on claim for it and i
lhat it is equal to any other machine of twice the price you ask w-

Tlie cae too is exceedingly handsome and very well finished 1 u
truly K L MOLl

Vll

OTT

WELL

work

1

20 TO S25 CAN BE SAVED

llown Tex May i

Democrat Publishing Company Fort Worth Tex
Dbii Sin In answer to yours of recent date in regard to sewing

boujfht of you can recommend the machine As to work it does e ia-

hifrhpriced and is neatly finished runs light and wo can ieioniineiM Jl1

chine to all those in need of a good machine Vou can save 520 t i5-
hese machines and you will be well pleased with your barjain Y

Howe Tex Box 111 A G MvU-

AS IJEAR PERFECTION AS POSSIBLE

Flatonia Tex Mav 11

The Gazette Fort Worth Tex
The rnachine received in good order and is pronounced a jewel by r a

tneighbors It is as near perfection as it is posible for anytliiug to be
only one fault could be found and that is the thread post is too si
respectfully Mrs A iiw

WELL PLEASED WITH IT-

Koaxoke Tex May 21131
The Democrat Pub Co Fort Worth Tex

Silts 1 received the HighArm premium sewing machine in duo titne ana aa
well pleased with it It does excellent work and is a novelty of cheap0
Yours respectfully Mks M K ReyxoiW


